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Company is to connect the two by rail by the
route indicated upon the map. and to improve
the AikaE:[aifa harbouar. W lire sire thiat
every lover of Palestine wili wish ail prosperity
to this scheme. From information which
roaches us from a reliablo source, we think the
proposed railway has overy p'robct, cf ho-
coming a commercial success.

WHAT SHALL WEl DO WlTH Af OMA?

(From the Canadian Church Magazine.)

This is a question which, ut the precrit timu,
is naturally attracting a greut deai ofattention.
The fact that the good bishop [Dr. Sullivan]
bas again brokoni down in healthi leudis people
toinquiro into tho nature of' the work whicli
the Provincial Synod of the Chuarch of E'ngland
in Canada has laid upon him. Whant is that
work ? In its primary sense. it is to talc
charge of the mission stations in the Districts of
Muskoka and Parry Sound the most of the
islands in Georgian Bay, and the torritory along
the nothern shoro of Lako Suporior knowi as
the District of Algona. Territorially spualkiig,
tliis Is a task sullicienlitly appalling to iniduîco
some people te accouit roadily in their owi
minds fbr the failing ioaltih if the bisIiop. but
those who look more closely into the question
caisily discovor that tUis cain form no true calise
for it. The missions to bu visitud, aiter, aill, irO
very fcw, their nuimbur, ail told, beinug abouit
thirty. The Bishop )of Iluiron lias over one
huindred and forty parislies and missinos to
visit ; the lilshop of Toronto about onc hiiuidrud
and twenity-fivo-induod, ali the diocesos are, as
to the statiojs te bu visitod, large, with the ex-
coption of' Niagara. The Diccosu'o of' umbue,
Nova Scotii and iredericton ih cuor uiktricts
of' vast dimensions, yet tiir bishops, by no
means idlo mon, have lived in the pLat to ex-
tre me old lige, and the proslit bisliops are niot
brokon downi, altihough tihey have had to travel
over regions as rough, anid iîaloig peoplo some-
tinies as poor, as amny mu A Igonia, and still I do o.
ifciore it s subdivisooi Lu I)it<>o.seof Torinto omi-
brnieed the wholo of the torritory niow belng-
inîg to AIgoiiti, and ail the rest of the prosncm t
Provincue of Ontario besides. Yet Biiuhop
Strachana, ii days wlienm the wore fiw, if any,
railway or staiiboi t heilitics for triaLling,
journoyed over roiugli roids, and tlhrouigli
taigled forosis, living uipon suchy iîro is pilcoler
suttlors could givo iiiii, and ho lived on, ii, ruggdcl
and stroig, te oxtremie old age.

It ca nnot ho, thon, tit the good bishiop's ill
lthIitl is to bu att ributed to t lic muore purfori-
ince of his episcopill duties. lie c:ii take his
long trips ii the pIIlitiail cars of th Canmadianî
Pacitic Railway,a nd in suiiimiler iii hlis pleasanit
and comifortablo stonim yaclit. llc his a beau-
tifual rohidenlce ait Saiumlt Ste. Marie, aid from the
nature of lis worik has founimd it olIvOnient to re-
side, during the winter, geniera'lly iii Toronto.
His incoemou is lar'g-ias it shoild be-so thai, ii
namny i'emspots, lis iîmind is frecd fromt aixioties
thuat other bislops somotimuos havc. W% do
not, moanto te mll3 that the BiOhop of Agoma hais
a bcd of roseos im this respect; far froum il. The
rough dr'ives thaît he at times mîîust tile with
is nissionaries from station to station, i iaind,

and, ail the accessories to suicl jouirnecys, mus1at,
ideod, bu trying. Vet it ii oily what the

missioniries t hemuselvos are doing ail ihc timi ;
and nioreover, it is what narly al the bislops
of Canadian diocceo ait timoes aire doing, iand
have don. And from the simnall iimuber of
stations which now in Algoma diocoso arc imune-
cossible by' railwaîy or watr,tlie aiiirdship iis oily
what would b welcommid by a iin so ulixious
as B3ishop Sullivan is to spend and bo spont for
his Mastor's cause.

If, therefore, his Lordship's failing health is
to bu traced to bis duties at ail, the reason must
bu sought for outside of any hardship which may
exist in the actnal performance of his episcopal
dutios, and this we may find in the fact that the
Diocese of Algoma is a missionary diocese, for
this brings with it an anount ofdiscouragement
and anxiety that other bishops do not have.
Especially, it may be said, is this the case with
the Diocuse of Algoma; for there dous not seom
to bu the least chance of any improvement tak-
ing piace in the missions within its bounds.
Most missionary bishops in our Dominion and
in the United States have had or have the
pleasure of seuing villages grow into towns, and
into cilles, forests yielding tc the woodman's
axe, and repluced by farms and homesteada.
They have sun, or seu, with great pleasure,
thoir clorgy promoted to comfortable rural town
or city parishes, by simply remaining faithful
ut their uwn posts of duity. This gives a bishop
hopo. It roireslhes him as water gladdcns the
drocoping plant.

But ail this is wholly wanting in Algoma.
Sault Ste. Marie, thue " se city," makes no pro-
grosa. It is but a village, and is saddled withi
a dobt vory much uLrgor tian itseif. Port
Arthur, once Algona's most promising point,
is d wiidling. Fort Williami, it is true, througlh
laving sui pped the life blood ot' Port Arthur ', is
oi thu iicreaso ; but tI.re is nothing mntuch con
whicl it can iel for any extended growth.
No point in the diocoso lias witini il any elo-
mont of growth. And tLhi broaks the spirit
of the elorgy. Aftter a flw years' toil in
regions riurgel aund rouivh. they souk other
spieres wliero sone hope of proiotion lies bu-
fore thium.

uid this beaks the spirit of the bishop. Uis
best cielerg'y loave hiimi ; iiimisins have to bc
abanidonei or given over to catechists, who,
withouit qiiuivier'ity or collogo training, in time,
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el to holy orders, as, indood, has alroady boun
doio i the past, withut the mature prepara-
tion that they ouglit to have.

Wlat, then, is nieded foi Algomna ? It neuds
some good, solid, prosperous torritory, with
thriving townsî and villages, with well-to-do
farmnors, reju oicinig in frui tfulfuil lands ; and some
coiinlies of ui doîi p t should b addcd to

il. This wouild givo it baek bou aMid stability.
Youniig mon, fresi from college, CouIld Ihen bu
sont ou, into the regions ofAlgomaii:, Par'ry Sound,
and luskoika to wii their spurs ii the pioncer
worlk of th backwoods, imndi by degrees tu em-
crgo from it to more favord tilds.

This is the wouk point, the lameiontably weak(
point, of the Diocese of' Algomia, and therefore
evei is il missionmary dioceso it miust bu pro-
nomunced i Iluhlire. It absorbs ai enormuous
amioiit id' missionary money from Canada and
fromi mngn, with still tho sanme discouraging
ructlt and outlay. Over tweiity thouisand dol.
lIrs was sont Lu> it lst your by and through the
i)omiiostic and leoroigni Missionary Society of
the Ciiurci of Eiglaid in Caiiada. Li it wise to
kcep amp a work cf this kinmd upon the presncit
basis ?

Vihat, thon, is the solution suggested ? It is
one by whici not only the Diocese of Algomaî,
but also two othor diocoses mauuy b largcly benle-
fited. It is genecrally admittcd that the Dio-
cesos of Tuiooto and IIturoi, especially the lmt-
tor, aire too large, but to subdivide themn as they
arme w'ouîld imn volve a hrge aunount of monecy, sucli
as could liardily b expected to bu raisod for
iany yours to come. They could supply for

Algoinmi, however, the very element that is ieed-
cd te put it upon à good substantial basis, aud
mat the seami timt reduco tiemsulves. A glanco
at t lic accomipanlyinp'g skoleh imiap will show that
the couinty of Siincoc (whie h blongs to the
Diocese of Toronto] is natural territory for the
Diocesu of Algomua, lying, ais it dous. contiguous
to the Muskoka and Parry Sound districts. lt
will also show that the countios of Grey, Bruce,

and Huron [ail of which belong to the Diocese
of Huron] and likewise bordering upon it. Here
there are tour countries offering the very terri-
tory which Algoma so sorely needs. In the
four counties named [Simcoe, Grey, Bruce, and
Huron] there are thriving towns like Barrie,
Collingwood, Orillia, Owen Sound, Walkerton,
Goderich, and Kinzardine ; there are several
good rural parishes ; and, above ail there is
throughout them an air of general prosperity
that would revive the drooping spirits of a bishop
merely to go through them.

And this is territory which Toronto and
Huron could not only do without, but would be
greatly benefited by relinquishing.

We may now ask, what would this do for
Algoma ? It would give it not only this fine
field for promotion, as has heen described, but
it. would supplyat with a share of the ordinary
diocesan funds which bave been so useful in the
other other dioceses of Ontario, such as the
Commutation, Trust Fund [or Sustentation
Fund]. Widows and Orphans Fund, etc. To
many it has always seemed unfair that the
clergy of the Diocese of Algona should not bu
participants in theso funds, to which they are
urtitled as residonts within the bounds of what
was once known as Uppur Canada. The read-
justment recommondod would give them their
rights in this respect.

Su much for Algoma. But, through the
watch fui energy of Bishop Sullivan, the Diocese
of Algoma would not be merely receptive in
this imatter. ILt has someting as well to give,
and it is sonething se important that, withut
it, the prosent suggestions could not at this
time bc oven ontertained. It is the money which
during the present bishop's episcopate he
has been able to accuinulate for an Episcolal
Eidowment Fund.

We lold that for the truc stability of a dio-
cese an episcopal endowment is an absoluito
neoe§siy. The plan sometimes propozed! oif
asscssing dioceses for tho support of a new dio-
cese, or of taxing parishes for the maintenance
of' the bishop who is to preside over them,
will, and must bc, in a high degree unsatis-
factory. In this respect the House of Bishops
are wise in insisting tpon an endowment before
permitting the orection of a new sue. The
bishop ought to have an income entiroly at
his disposai, without the thought of its coning
from contributions or assessments. And it is
at this very point that the poor and strugglinig

)iocese of Algoma can como gallantly itself to
the roscue with an Endowment Fund of about
fifty two thousand dollars. The new counties
would thus have to provide a further capital suim
of betwon twenty and twenty-fivo thousand
dollars, and the machinery of the new diocese
would bc complete. No doubt, t'rom the faet
that this wouild ut once relieve the EDclesiasti-
cal Province of Canada of' nearly ail the stipend
now pid to the Bishop of Algoma, Churchmnan
in the older dioeose would beglad to contribute
to make up this amount; and in order that the
present bishop might recuive the amnount prom-
ised hii at his election, a small annuil sui
mnight bu paid imn [on the same basis as his
present stipend] by the older diocese-this to
cease, probauly, whenisoevor a new bishop
should have to be chosen.

But, bosides this, Algoma could ailso offer
S25,000 towards the Widowm and Orphans'
Fund of the proposed roadjusted diocese. This
would be sufticient to leave the chances of the
clorgy undisturbed, both in Algoma and the
annexed territory.

And moreover, Algoma could give a fine cpi-
scop.l residence situated at Sault Ste. Marie.
If this could bu sold, the purchase money could
bo utilized for the securing of a see bouse il
whatever place might be fixed upon as the
headquarters of the diocese; or, if its sale migh t
not be considered advisable, it could be made
use of as a summer residence for the bishop
whilo visiting his distant missions, or perhaps
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